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1 Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

11st... 11 of Saltillo li buying
wool. Pays cash or trade.

N W.IIorton represented Wells
Castle at the Grand Castle which
nmt in Harrisburg last week.

A choice roasted coffee, 1 r cts.
In. Get it at Irwin'.-!- .

Get a delicious saucer of Ice
Cream at Stevens' Parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Sipescf
i'aylor, were in town yesterday
doing 8on.e shopping.

Huy air diied sliced Beef at
I r wins.

Wilson H. Elder, of Chambers-nurp- ,

is spending a few drys at
the Fulton House this week.

I f you want a Liwn Swing, go
lo TIiob. B. Stevens A Son. They
l.ave them.

Miss Ada Decker, of Saiuvia,
was visitiug her uncle V.li.Sipes,
Vicar Mercersburg, over Sunday.

I Cans Corn, 85 cts , li lbs.
Prunes, -- 5 cts. Get them at

Miss Dixie Robinson, of Balti-
more, is spending this week with
her parents, K.ditor and Mrs. ft

M. Robinson, of this place.
Chick feed will start youryoung

chickens to growing. .'! cts. per
lb. at Irwin's.

Misses Alice Hoke and Daisy
K' llpy spent Sunday afternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Hamil at Knobsville.

Come to the Irwin Store for
Break fast Foods. We can show
you twelve different kinds, 5 to
l5o ger package.

Mis. Richard Midden and son
Lorai ne weie in town yesterday.
Loraioo is executor of the will of
bis father, lately deceased.

The Irwiu Store sells the White
Golden iStar an 1 the Standard
sewing machines. Call or write
bin, for easy terms and prices.

John A. Henry, of Clear Ridge,
was aCou'ity Capital visitor Mon-
day. He was accompanied by his
daughter, who enrolled as a Nor-i-

il student.
Rev. S. J. Pittiuger will preach

a Memorial sermon in the Siloam
M. E church next Sunday mora-in- g

at 1C o'clock. All are invited
and especially the old soldiers.

tuit lugging that big baby
around in your arms and come to
thj News office and we will tell
vou where you can get a go cart
good as new that cost twenty-on-

dollars for less than half price.
Lots for Sa..e Adjacent to

McConnellsburg, ;!A acres, suit-
able for town lots hne farming
land. Easy terms. CallonJjhn
Comerer, executor, or M. R.
Shaffoer. 5 23 2t.

Mrs. Thomas Shaw and family
wish in this manner to express
her sincere thanks to the many
kit d friends and neighbors for
the help and sympathy during
the illness and death ol Mrs.
Shaw's late husband, Thomas
Shaw.

By reference to the advertise-
ment elsewhere in the Newc it
.vill be seen that a representative
of Ludw g's big jewelry estab
lishment in Chambersburg will
be at the Washington House Fri
day and Saturday. Call around
while he is here and see some
nice goods.

$1.00
Sold by Mail Only

PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

- Perfect Sight Glasses

Have nonrustable frames -- thp len-M- a

are beveled edge, centered, ground
.mil polished. They will relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, aching
eyes and make reading or sewing com-
fortable. Opticians and oculiata
. Ii.nv. to 00 to $5 00 for like values.
Save money aave your eyea -- send

1.00 and get the beat. When sending
your answer these questions.

Age, have you worn glasaea before V

If so, for far or near uae and how
many years? tlow cloae to the
can you read ordinary newspaiier
print without glasses '? State the dis-
tance in inches Are the eyes prpmi-nen- t

or deep set? la the nose small,
medium or large where glasses are to
rest? Measure accurately in Inches
the distance from the center of one eye
to the center of the other. State if
you aish straight or hook bow frainea
or eye glasses. Write your name and
address plainly

HBMFbCT SIUHT OI'IICAI COMPANY,

lhaoibcriburjr, l'

Kodnl Kor Indigestion.
Relieves sour stomach,

palpitation of tho heart. Uists what vou eat.

r ni (on i;oiinty, rcnnavlvanla, l have Jerleil
mion, (nl taken In eopiitlnn. ai,.l will titmi
at Fnhllc HhI, ni thp Court h In WrL'oii- -

nollalinrji P , on M IlilaT, I ne 1(1, 9uJ,
it n'elnrk, r. St., the I'niloirlnK dewrlhcil
real eaiate. In wit:

A trnot of land ' IMnli' In Tuvlor towMhln
Fulton county. PunnKyirenlu rnjtalnlmr ion

ere anil .VI perohea mure or leas, partly
and under . and purl In good timber.

fljoi'iK lauils or icmn.ilni Anderson. Kptimliu
Nead. John KerMn .folio Henry and other.The improvement lire n Kood two-a- n

itory Irnme wentherhtrded houne und n fulr
ntab.e.

Seled nod taken into exeeulloo na the prop
ertv of Kllim Andemon und to he aoidjor iiiali.

.IAMK.1 0. Nil! i;.
May. !, 190: Sheriff.

Register1! Notices.
Notice la uerelir flven that the following

named acciinntnnra hare Med theli aoooutit In
the OfrU-- of Pulton County. Pa., ami
that the aaraa will ha preaenteil to the Orihaim'
Court ol'aalil (,'ountr. lor oonH rotation, on I'uea-ila-

loltowini the 'J.I M. .11. lay, ( i;tli ilay) of
.lune A. II., latrt.
PI'I'TM AN TboflM ami final acronnt rf linn

H W. Kirk, MMatSf thi. Isal will ami
leatami-n- t of Mra Kather Pit. man ISC. ol
Todd fownelilp, tlereaaed

TIU'AX-T'rnrata- n.l Anal ac ount of S
Wliik.eo.i ; Kifc.il. r in 'tha lad will ami

u
lamant or H. H. Trimi lute or Heliaet rown-ahl- i,

HKItSMKV The lint ami llnal account of T
Scull Hereher, ailminlatrator of the eetate uf
Fraiicda Moral., y late of Kuhlln towiiifhli,
SaaaajaMa

UI.AZIKK-T- hc flrat and final account ot To-hl-

Olaiinr and W. H Neleon. executora of
the laal will and teatamont ol Conrad Gla-
cier, Sr , late of Ayr townanlp. deeeaaeo),

OAltl.lCK-Tl- ie flrat and Hual eco.ii.it of
Oarllclt, admlnlatratur, d. b, n , c t. a.,

nl the ....... of AliramOarllck, late or Wtmk
Ufaali, tiiivn.hii, i. .... i.

HARL10K Tha llrat and anal account of An
drew Oarllck . admltilatratiir nl tin. ratals ol
l.ucinma tlarllck late Jl' Rruah Creek town- -

ahlp, deevaaed.
HRITIIAKK.lt The llrat and Anal account nr .1.

Chaa. Po e and Minn Rrubaki-r- aitniltila- -

tralnra ul' tlta eatute of .luhii llruliaker late
of Todd towiiflilti, decraiu'd.

KoKlatcr'aofflce,
May II, 1907.

OF.O. A. HARRIS,
Keslater.

Rule on Heirs.
State of 1'ennHylvanin i

County or K.i. ton i '

At un Omhttna' Court held nt MoConnell
in uud for Fulton Cnuntv. leiiONylvunln.

on the 1ih duy of March, a. I. ; berofe the
Honoruble theJudireH thereof, an Inqulaltlon
taken by the Sheriff of aaid County of Kultou
upon the real estate of David Odldamith. late
of the Uorouith of McConnellabura. deceased,
was presented lo the Court and on motion of
S W. Kirk. Km., the same was oonttrmed and
a rule granted on the heirs aod legal represent-
atives of said David (loldsmlth. deceased, to
wit: Kebeoca K Intermarried with Charles II
Stevens, resldlnv at MoConnel'sliurir. Pa.;Sam-ue- l

H. li i dsmlih, residing st I'olo. Ill
mith und HassinKerOo'damlth.ahlld-re-

of W.lrlum (loldsmlth. deceuscd. resid nifat Hurrlsburif. Pa.; Charles H. Stevens. uar-dlu-

of Robert (loldsmlth. a minor child of
Harry (loldsmlth. deceased, residing at

Pa.; Mary E. Ooldsmtlb. reslrtlnitat McConnellsburir. Pa.; Charles K. Ooldsmltli.
realdlnir at MoCnnDellxbnrg, l'a.; .1. I. Dovlc.
residing at Henvertowu, Pa.; and Virginia

Intermarr ed with William llledlemut .

residing at Harrisburg. Pit., being ohl'dren and
heirs of Sadie Doyle, deceased. In-

termarried with O. F Kszroth. residing at
Omaha. Neb., and all other persons Interestcl.
to he and uppeur bef re the Honorable theJudges of said f'otirt to he held at McConnel

on the Tuesday following the s'aond
Monti vv of .luce next then und there to accept
or refuse to take the real estate of said dece-
dent at the valuation or appraisement thereof
or "Show cause why the same should not be
sold.

BY TBI COURT.
In test monv whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and the seal of said Court nt McCon-
nellsburg the 7th day of May A. I). I0J7.

(IKOIKJK. A. HARRIS.
Clerk of the Orphans' Court

Horses,
Buggies
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot ot' Buggies and Har-

ness" ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Attention Farmers!
Tho attention of farmers and stock

raisers is directed to the following
fine horses owned by D. F. Trout. v

"Waller L."

is a lloan, weighing 1,:00 lbs , with a
record of 2 : 30, This horae will stand
at the following places :

At D P. Trout'a barn, May Dtn,
10th, and 11th

At Henry Tritle a May 13th and
14th.

At George Hohman's May 15th.
At Baltzer Cutchall's May ltith, 17th

and 18th.
At Burnt Cabins, May 20th and 21at.
At Port Littleton May 22nd and 23a;

and so on every two weeks throughout
the season.

Insurance, 110.

"Duke."

Duke is a gray I'ercheron, weight
1,500 lbs , will be at Hlchard Mollens-head- 's

May 13th and 14th.
At John Hess's May 15th.
At Baltzer Cutchall's May Kith,

17th and 18th
At Hobert Miller's May 20th and

2lat. 9

At Prank Madden's at Maddenavllle
May 22nd and 23rd, and at Grant.
Baker's 24th and 25th, and every two
weeks thereafter until cloae of aeason.

Insurance 18.00.

"belaur."
This la a Sorrel with u record of

2 : 17 weighing 1,000 lbs.
This horse will stand at Clear Hidge

on Oie 10th and 11th of May and every
two weeks thereafter, and at the own-
er's barn the rest of the tlma.

Insurance, (8.00.
Selling or in any way parting wit))'

a mare bred to any one of these horses
makes the insurance money due and
payable at onoe.

I). P. Tboct, Owner,
McConisellsburg, Pa.

May 9 tai

Our Representative

Mr. W. D. Lmlwig will lo at the Washington House, Mcf
To., on Friday anil Suturtlny, May 21th and 2."th, when

and where ho will be pleased to show yon our celebrated Conoco-cheagu- e

Watches, also our line of Sterling Silver plated Tea anil
Table Sjoods, Knives, Forks, etc. Will be very much pleased to
have you call at any time. You will bo courteously received.

WW. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Build ng, Chambersburg, Fa.

Racket Store's
Latest

Announcements !
Well, we havo hod an awful time to supply the demand for Wall Paper.

We had sold entirely out, but were fortunate in getting 1. 000 more rolls in
last week. Price 4 to tic a bolt.

We have our Screen Wire, Hinges, Hooks and Coil Springs now. The
wire is worth and 14c yd. Spring hinges 8 to 11c pr., coil springs,
4 and 5c each. The greatest lawn mower on earth and only 2 50, also the
perfection Garden Plow, has five attachments, for $2 50, broad Hoes Mo rakes
lfl-1- 0 and 20c, long handle dust shovels 38 and 4Mc,Batchelor manure forks 49c,
500 sq. ft. siding paper. 4.5c , Tar Hoofing 70c square, paint for some 25c gal!

Ladies and Mens I'nderwear, ladies gauze vests -l aDd 13c, the 5c ones
have th tape in the ne.jk. Mei'a Balbrigjran underwear 34 and 43o. The
0M one is what most of the other stores sell at .ic, only a saving of 15c on a
auit. The 24c one is the best we ever had. if you want to buy the genuine
Khippensburg Shirts, 1'auts and Overalls, everyone knows that they make the
'lest goods that are made; overalls 48 to 7.V shirts 44c, pants, 75 to 2.50.

T"am Collars and Front Gears. Say we haven't sold a nice lot of these
goods. We are selling a full. hair collar that won't make the shoulders Bore
for 2.85, a better collar thon ony man will sail you at $4.00 and the same
collar that sells elsewhere at $2 50 for 91.05. 12 in. red edge collar pads 80o,
lead gears, 4 in. back at 13.05, traces at 5 and 75e. names 88 and 70c.

We have a full line of Tinware at old prices.

We want to say a word to some of
you people that haven't tried our
shoes. We sell most of the shoes thuL
ore sold in the County Seat, but we
Americans are nevr Botistied. We
would like you to try us and see if we
can't save you some money.
We have them ot all prices,
but the shoe that beats them
oil is the Biltwell at It S3
ond the Walkover ot $3.50
onil 4.00. Children's 25c to
$1.25, Misses 08c to $1.25, Boys' $1.00
to $2.00, Men's 91,20 to $4.00 all and
see these goods and be convinced that
we are saving you money.

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Fulton County Bank.
(O-

- GAN'I.F.D IN 1887. )

3 Cent. Irttasi Paid on Time Deposlls.
This old and well kno n Financial Institution is now

permanently located in it a ni room in the A. U. Nace build-
ing. Large additions hi ve b n made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and tho number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-
TEEN, which glvea all depositors a security of upward of

H Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENEUAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS and extenda every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

HANCOCK I
7Veirkle and Granite

WORKS. 1

1 Monuments, Tombstones, and Grave Marks of pj
P- -: every dexrrintiiin in aitUn hast M.irhla s- - nia v

finished in the best possible ay, and at prices that
will interest you. an

You will save money by getting me to figure c n
your work.

If it is not convenient for you to call on me
write andyou wilt hear from me promptly.

AUSTIN C PECK.
Hancock, Md.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

nrlTal In!

LV laBBBaHarlS.

Mason liamtiiors
Claw ham mors
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Pure llax seed meal.

if
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A Lester I'lano ba
in the home of Geo. B.

If you of
a or me
can you

.
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The 0 Knglne is one of the mold useful things a farm r
i an own. With one of thee useful machines he can saw
feed, shell corn, pump water, and many other things.

I have just a carload of wire fence. Anyone
wire fence this spring will save money by colling to see my fem e
soon, as I a complete of Poultry ond Garden fi

on dilTrrent heights and Also a nice lot of ynnl
and lown neatest and best fence yon saw.

just as as cheapest.
I huve olso a nice lot of wire Cut Hung .N'.ii

Slating Wire Staples, all of which I am selling at just alum
what you would pay if you them

To who Is going to Imild It you good money to
con e and see me before you get the

t Ottt door Id I
door locks

Him locks
Mull hinges

hinges
Horn door hi nger-- i

Hu' ii door truck
Trace chains

Cable
Heady mixed paint

Collar pads and collars
Linseed

oil

lu miner a

Napping hammers

den
Hakes

Simon cut I

DIston
bit

hoes
supplies.

I will have in time a full stock of

Binder Twinevery It prices. and see me you want a bargain.
Thanking those who hove so patronized and aoliciting continuance of I am

Yours respectfully,

Geo
A

. Mellon,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.t-- -

are showing the largest line of Summer Dress Stuffs in
county, in white and colors. (white) from to 50c a yard;

Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
splendid, strictly pure 3 (white only); in 28-i- n.

silks; splendid quality 50c.
large line of Woollens for almost any

We call attention to our stock ol READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dress). You be surprised the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25.to $5.00. Don't fail see

NOTIONS, we have all the nice things in Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries a very
stock all prices.

Don't forget our SHOE STOCK, large and up-to-d- ate.

Style and Prices right all the
In CLOTHING take a seat for any in business

here. See our clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
IVall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Go.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

A IV, VijuAA'WVVMVvV7WYvW7?WVVWWvlnrV

L. W. FUNK
Dealer

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method
Fulton county prepared

furnish Bigh Grade FUnos and
organs prices attractive.
Be specialty the

LESTER
&Mi. ., PIANOS

Instrument national reputa-
tion; the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being thoroughly trained

tuner, he prepared no-

tice to tune pianos

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
sample

seen
MoConnellshurg.

are thinking getting
piano organ kuow, 1

save money.

L.W.PUNK,
NfcEDNIORE, PA.

OHIU.IN LAXATIVE COUud liVMUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
uota.... HONEY AND TAR

kaolin
wood, grind

receive. needing

have line Field,
hands, weighta.

fence, ever Prices
guaranteed cheap the

Nails, NaiN. Head
Noils,

have to were wholesale.
anyone will pay

hardware.

Inside

Strap

Hreast chains
chains

oil

Machine
tone

the

VnAA AA AAAAAA

A at

A at
to

at

is

time.
one

may

let

the
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1200 Acres
of

Valuable Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lands of the estate of Hon.

JohnT. Bichards, late of Union town-
ship, Fulton Pa.,
will be sold at private sale by the un-
dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
located in the center of Buck

Valley in two good sized each
having all necessary and a
large lot of timber land. The other
tract contains

350 ACRES
lyintr about li mile west of Warfords-burg.o- f

which acres
are cleared, and balance in woods.

These tracts will hg sold cither as a
whole, or In divisions to suit

and upon easy terms, after the
Hrst payment of of the

money in cash. Apply to either
of the
J. Hiohauds, Falelngton, Pa.,
T. D. UirilAUDM, Gormautown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, Pa.

Good Opportunity to Buy
A Planing Mill Out-

fit.
A J. Fore at Burnt Cabins, Pa.,

has a first class planing mill
consisting of U h. p. gasoline engine,
Hweepstape h planer-matc- her

and all klndu of bits, com-
plete, line shaft with hangers, and a

n Bloomer and BosserCidor MM!,
This maohir.try ia first will
be sold at a bargain to

White lend
c iop shovels

Dirt shovels
Forks of oil kinds
QkroM spa
Garden

saws,cross an hand
saws. cross cut and hand
and single axes

Picks and grubbing
Plumbing

good

at b( Come
liberally me, kindly the a.nne,

AAAAAAAA

We
this Lawn

&c. silk, colors

suits price.
wish

will
to them.

In

large
at

which

we won't back

&c

J

informing

Mel-lot- t,

buying

Real

county, deceased,

nicely
farms,

buildings,

about seventy-liv- e

purchas-
ers,

one-tift-h pur-
chase

executors,
H.

outllt,

moulding

elassaod
atiulck buyer

Double

Weak
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Nlnefy-nln- e of every
one hundred people who have heart troublacan remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. Il is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the atomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against theheart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time tha!
delicate but vilal organ becomes dlsessed.

SSRf "J1," ! bd state as I had hssrl IroubH

mth;. J1 K"i' D,'P" Cur. lor about (wu
ma,

Kodol Digests What You Bat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of sll pressure.
Bottles oulr, J .00 Site holdlns 2H times tha Mai

lie. which aells lor 50c.
frepared by E. a D.WITT Oil., OHIOAQO.

C. A. MARTIN.
First Clasb

7o iserial Artist.
MoCONNEl.LSIlUKCI, PA. '

A Clean Cup and Towal with eauh Shave.JCverythlng AiHuwptlo.
Huiora SterllUeS.

Hair Cuttlntr uod Mussugc. a apeulalty.
VShop In room lately oeoupledbjr K. M.

Duwnea.
"

j '
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